
PORTS MO.U TH.
Leading Items Here Related in

Proper Sequence.
THE MURDERER FRIGHTENED
Mission Work. Candlemas Ob¬
served. Fishermen Getting

Ready. Goings and Com¬
ings. Repairing

Damages.
Road mid of store for rent iu a

good locality.
Mr. L. L. LiOater and brulo havo

roturm il homo.
One spar-worker was discharged

from the yard last night.
dipt. John T. Brady and brido

Jreturuod home yesterday.
Read the udvertisemeut of C. W.

lindens .V (Jo. for Monday,
Mr. .1. H. Trotter is confined to

Iiis home nt 319 Crawford street.
Thero will be a prayer meeting at

Central Church this ufteruoon at 3
o'clock.
Head the add of lost watch and

return us directed and receive a re¬
ward of $10.
The liihermon are making pre¬

parations to go utter tthud and her¬
rings on the 15th inst.
There will be smging exotcises nt

the Scottsvillo Baptist Churob this
afternoon at ."> o'clock.

Don't forget the concert at the
Jvirn Hull tomorrow night fur the
Leneiit ol the V. M. C. A.
The funeral of Soiithull Boss will

lake place this morning nt the
Jiortk Street M. B. church.

Mr. Samuel Cone drew the plansfor the machinery for the cotton
factory, and not .Mr. .lames Cone.

Mr. Maurice Braudt returnodhome yesterday, alter an nbsdiicu
of sis weeks visiting Northern
oitiee,

'Ihn Couuty Court adjourned forlhe term yesterday, Several cuses
had to bo earrioil over to tho next
term.
The funeral of Miss M, HeulahUavu will take place tnis uitertioon

ut .'i o'clock from Monumental M, I..
Church,

Services wore held in the CathoiicChinch yesterday in honor of the
<dny. The caudles were blessed for
the year.
To-.my being tho first .Suuduy inthe month, Communion will be ad¬

ministered in a number of thechurches,
Tho ground hog Jailed to see hisShadow yesterday. If tho old adagelie true, we may look lor goodweather soon.
Workmen will commence this

week to repair the damages to thoUnion mission building, caused bythe recent lire.
Six carpenters und two mouldorswill he added to tho force ut the(seaboard Air Line roundhouse onAlouday morning.The Minneapolis did not leave tho

yard yesterday, as was expeoted,
owing to the ruiiyh weather. Shewill probably leave to-day..unlgo Portloek yesterday refusedto grant a new trial to .lohn lleuryJiruwu, who was souteuoed to eighteen yeais iu tho penitent jurymurder.
Thero wnl be Binging exercises utthe Uuiou mission lue.-duy night.'Tbeso exercises aro largely attended

tiy the young people, lhe public is
Invited to attend.
On Monday afternoon ut half-

past four a donkey party will be{liven at Trinity Parish House.C-omoone and all r.ua try for thoprize. Admission, ten cents.This week will be observed bymembers of Central ('hutch usMission Week, Services will beheld regularly. A different speakerWill preside each night.The negro, Marshall Robinson,who killed Wilson at Pinner's Point
on Friday, is getting frightenedalready, lie prayed and cried tuegreater part of Friday night.A series of nieetiugs will bo in¬augurated nt Wright MemorialChurch to night und will oontiutteduring next week. Mr. Uosmauwill be assistod by tho Rev, Mr.Gamer, ol Eastern Shore.
Ill Cou«g<|iieucu of illusions Ikur-

tili; tin; I'iimi l ive l>livs
Wo havo decided to continue theadvertised sale of embroideries uudlaces for those who wore unable toattend. Bogtuuing to morrow Mon
tiny» morning, Pebruary Ith, nt 10o'clock, thousands of yards of em¬broideries and laces will bo offered
ot pricos that will never agaiu beduplicated, If you would avoid ilia
appointment call as oarly as you can
bofore nil the choice i utterus are
gone. We will also melude in thissale our entire stock of ladios', gouts'and children's wool underwear,together with all blanket.-., coloreddress goons, white spreads, obeilleJuble covers, red uubleaohod andblenched table linen uud napkins,ginghams, Fruil ol the Loom amiAudroscoggin yard wide cottons andchildren's silk caps, Those pricesnre positively lor cash. Sale begins
tiromptly at 10 o'clook, * lliiminill s,120 High street.

To-day, Friday and SaturdayDion's $1 baud sowed shoes, 83; la¬dies' 33.50 hand sowod shoos, $2.50.L. C. Long .v .Son, 219 High street.
Iiomps, silk shades, wire frames,doll carriages, toilet sets, pictures,tables, rockera and everything else

»t Crawford's Furniture uud CarpotHouse,

.coll of Honor.
High School.^Weymoutu Evans,Fred Glassott, Leaven Plummer,Louise Earuest.
Second District.Third Gram¬

mar. Mattio Cherry, Mango Duor-
Bou, Alary Moore, May Poraon,Juuoy Peters, Mary Peters, ThomasftlcN, Simpson.
Second Grammar.Joseph Par-

risb, Carrio Whito, Liuwood Leav-
ltt.

First Ornmnior.Laura Friedlin,Willie Look, tola Williame.
Second Intermediate Waltor

Scott, Willie Ashton, Alico Smith,Gay Dueraon, Maggie Virnelson,Mixod lutermediato.Lester Mark-
hum. Louis Walker, Bluucbe Bur¬
roughs, Susie Porter, Lucy Yiu-
cent, Mary -Neville.

First Intermediate.Willio Ed¬
wards, Annie liodgos, Clydo White,x\lex. Morris.
Third Primary .Gertio Brooks,Ruth Grimes. Belle Gaakius, NollioHowell, Bessie Uiohardson, JOtbelParteu, Fannie Peele, Auuie Prü¬den. Louis Porter.
Second Primary.Cocil Backus,Lela iiallentino, May Craig, BessieLruest, Minnie Kirstoin, HildaWhito, Bnth Ewell, Frank Kollum.First i'rimary.Charlie Cooke.Albert Peterson, RaymondRodgers,Bessie Ashboll, Ethel Only, VictoriaNiemeyer, Holen Niemeyer,Fourth District: Second Gram¬

mar.Rose Katon.
First Grammar.Gracie Bnyton,Mary Thompson, Leo Myers, .MaryWilliams, Ruth Tyler,
Second Intermediate.John Cum-ming.
First Intermediate.Bo6sio Cope.Third Primary.Pauline Pearce.Mamie Robinson, Bessie^ Ziegen-hiiin, Nellio (Jayle,
Second Primary.EsBie Calvort,Evelyn Robertsou, Emma Martin,Lois Brewer, Vivian Thomas, Liz¬

zie Whito, Graoie Armistead, LizziePatker, Jennie Myers,First Primary.Eva Boole, Jen¬
nie Barrett, Mabel Gregory, Laura
Hodge.1', Surah Jurvis, Gracio Zio-
genhain.

Fifth District. Archie Etberedge,Louise Niemcyer, lu.ta Lee liarroll,i'.oasie Niemeyer, Geraldine Wilson.Third District .Third Grammar:Blauohe Ooggins, Mary Edwards,.lames Thomas.
Sooond Grammar.Rachol White,Mattio Riddiek, Edward Spratloy.Third Primary.Auuie Hodges,Ethelyu Kirby, Porter Noroom,Eliza Llliott, Ida Dnvis, Alexina

Sauford, Eleanora Curtis.
First and Second Primary.DavidFisher, Manu Riddiek, Floreuoe

Bailey, Samuel Sledge, Herbert
fjyman, David Hymau.
Ungraded School.Kosa Solomon,»liviu Hard)', James Norcom,
Von us Mcn'a Uuioti .iiiM>»ioti.
Tho meeting of the mission this

afternoon will be addressed by tho
Rov, Mr, Martin, of tho Scottsville
Baptist Church. Mr. .Martin ia au
eloquent speaker and a favorite, es¬
pecially with tho young people,lucre will no doubt boa large crowd
to hear him. These meetings are
very interesting aud largo crowds
attend to hear the instructive and
eloquent addresses delivered.

Rlaetiiisra 't'tels IVccK.
Monday at 8 p. m. the police oom-

missiouers hold their regulurmonthly meeting.
Tuesday at 7:li0 p. m., tho citycouncil will hold their regularmonthly mooting.
Tuesday tho regular annual termof tho Uoustings court will bcgiu.
Mr. Randall Pope, tho retireddruggist of Madison, Fla,, says:Dec. 3. 1889 be regards i\ P. P.Priekly Ash, Poke Boot and Pot

assiutn as tho bost alterative on tho
market, uud thut he has seou morobcoelioial results from the use of it,than any other blood medioiue,

Will contiuuo to sell our wintersheas at reduced prices, beeauso 1
will leave iu a low days for theNorthern markets to place orders
for .--pring shoes. Botnomber, 1 am
selling reliable bbOOB, AdolphBrandt, 213 High street.

I % <. Von i ii VI mi i
< if a suit or overcoat at pricesmuri.ably cheap for the line olass of
goods wo have the reputation of
selling. If so, call and make yourselection, aud we promise you that
wo will save you money,Li;vy & Jacobs, 200 High St.
Born nt 332 and 834 High streetand raised everywhere: C, It, Wei

tun \' Co's 81 umbrellas,
a ppreciated.

Tho people of Portsmouth andvicinity appreciate a good thingwhen thoy see it. Sinco wo advertised closing out ONE-THIRD OFF ok
rf.aur.ar prior wo've done n verysatisfactory business, giving oureustomerj good valuo for thoir
money and at same tinio causing uato dispose of good many goods, so
we wouldn't have to carry tho same
over, Wo will still continue thissale until February 1st and givo our
mauy frionda u chance to buy first-class OliOTHINa an i > WOOT.KN UNDER-
wear at ONE-THIRD OFF RRODIiAR
i'tucE. Brealauer & Anthony, 11-1High street.

litidor Oxford Hull.
.Iii inch all-wool Heuriotta (black)elotb reduced from gl to 7"»e.; Au-droscoggin cottons, one yard witlo,C{o. per yard, l- l Fruit of tho Loom

cottons, ?<.. per yard.
A full lino of paper patterns. One

pattern free to every oustouier. A,J. Phillip»,

Y. .11. *J. A. Notes.
Tho meeting this afternoon will be

addressed by Kev. .lohu L. Allison.
Tho choir of Monumental Ohuroh
will assist iu tho singing. All men
will receive a hearty welcome.
Tweuty-threo now members woro

received duriug the mouth of Janu¬
ary,
Over '100 tickets havo alroady boonsold for the concert .Monday night.There are some good seats remain¬

ing, however, which will bo sold to
the tirst-comers Monday morning.All scats are reserved; no extra
charge.
Tho Ladies' Auxilary will hold

their regular monthly meeting Tues¬
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. A full
atteudauco is requested.The citizeus ol Hampton, Va.,havopurchased a building for the associa¬
tion iu that city. Portsmouth needs
one im much as Hampton.Tho nineteenth annual convention
of tho Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation of Virginia will be held in
the city vi Staunton, February ii-10
inoluaive, Railroad raten, pro¬
grammes and any lurther informa¬
tion will ho furnished upon applica¬tion to tho local secretary.

NUVIkl New«.
By Southern Assouiatod l'ross.

Washington, February 2,.Tho
new cruiser Minneapolis, which has
been ordered to New York for coal
and to Newport tor torpedo equip¬ment, preparatory to joining Ad¬
miral Meade's Meet, did not leave
Norfolk last night on accouut of tho
great storm outside the Capes, but
as soon us the weather moderates
she will leave. Tho Columbia, which
is also ordered to the West Indies,will go to New York on Monday or
Tuesday to bo docked ami painted,The gunboat Cnstino will probablysail from New York lor Madagascarby tho way of tho Sue/. Cauai on
Wednesday.

t.ouda Kccovoroit.
.Some time ago t lie home £of Mrs..fohusou, in this, county, was robbed

of considerable stiitl". Mr. Terry
wub arrested for committing the act.He was tried and was given live
years in the peuiteutiary. Only a
portion of the goods wore recovered
up to the time of the trial, Yester¬
day Constable I sham uud Deputyhheritl Siyeson found some of them
iu n store in Berkley kept by a col¬
ored man. They brought them to
the county jail aud will return them
to the owner.

ICullu iou*.
Court Street Baptist Church, Dr

A E Oweu, pastor breaching this
morning at 11 o'cioek by the pastor.Subject: "Samson, His Strength aud
aud Weakness." At night tno sub
ject will bo "A Call to tue Prisoners
of Hope to Return."

Central Church Services.-Broach
ing by tho pastor, Rev W H Ed¬wards. Morning services at 11 aud
night services ut 7:.'{(* o'cioek.

Soottaville Uoptist Church, Rev FH Martiu, pastor.Preaching at 11
a m aud 7:3U p m.

¦ RkeitlSiMlttcnly U.
Last night just before 7 o'clockMr. Samuel Reed went to the North

htrcet wharf to meet a lady who was
coming iu on tho Louise. While
there ho was seized wan congestionol tho lungs nud u largo quantity olblood cumo from his lips. Dr.
Alonza Bilisoly was m attendance
and us soon as the sufferer could be
restored to conaoiousuess ho was
seut to his home on Washingtonstreet. Dr. Charles Culpepper was
also called in.

Arrested (or Itobbery.
Constable Anderson, of the coun¬

ty, arrested two young mou yester¬day, charged with breakingiuto und
robbing the house of Sauhcld Bird,
ueur the Seaboard Air Line round¬
house, of 828. One of the parlies
was dismissed, tho other was muae
to i ay a line.

Kiiutch 'l'biuvcn m Worte,Lust night it negro boy snatched
a pair of punts from Mrs, TiesL.ci a
on the market ami ran oil. He run
into the arms ol Officer Winingder,who curried him before Mrs. Tie.diler who said ho was not the rightboy, 6o he was set at liberty. Soon
ufterwards three pairs of ptutj woreloiiud that ho had dropped,

P. P. P. stimulates tho appetiteand aids the process of aasiniilatiou,cures nervous troubles, and iuvigorates uud Strengthens every orguu oftho body. Nervous prostration isalso cured by tho great and power¬ful P. P. P. Its eüoets aro perma¬nent and lasting.
A Des Moines woman who has

been troubled with frequent colds,
concluded to try an old remedy in n
new way, aud accordingly took a
tableapoouful four times tho usualdi.se) of Chamberlain's CoughRemedy just beloro gmug t.> bed.The next mormug she found thather co.d had almost entirely disapi cured. During tho day she tooh afew doses of thu remedy touo tea
spoonful ut a time i und at night
again took u tublospooufnl before
going to bed, aud ou the following
mormug awoke free from ull symp¬toms of thu cold. Since theu she
has, ou several occasions, used this
remedy iu like manner, with the
sauio good results, anil is muchelated over lior discovery ot soquiok a way of ouriog a cold, Foraalo by all druggists.
Where did yon get that hat? Notat llHokott's, but O. R. Woltou AGo's,

TRAGIC SUICIDE.
Mr, Miller Throws Himself in Front

of a Passenger Train.
1$V Southorn JUMOoiated 1'ruis.

Asiir.virjiiK, N. U.. February 2..
Samuel A. Miller, who came here
from Louisville three months agowith his family, throw himself be¬
tween two coaches of tho eastbomul
passenger train to day and was
crushed to death. Mr, Miller was
sutloriug from mclancholiu cansed,it is understood here, by business
oares, and had aticmptod to take
his lifo bofore to-day. llo scorned
for a time to improve here,where bo
was brought in tho hope that tho
change of olimato would improvehis mental condition,
A distressing iuonlont of the sui¬

cide was that his sou stood by and
tried to restraiu his father, and ho

I plnuged forward under tho coaches
and that a daughter was on the train
that ran over the body. Mr. Miller
name here with flattering letters of
introduction that at ouco gavo him
aud ins family outrauco into tho so
cicty of some of tho leading families
of tho city and vicinity. All of his
family nro horo except one son. The
body will be taken to Louisville for
burial leaving hero Sunday after¬
noon.

(.old Niltltillon.
By Southern a--.km,, tI I'roBj,
Washington, February '2..Tho

Treasury gold reserve stood at the
close of business to day at 842,7-19,-7*7. Tho withdrawal.) for the dayamounted to the truing sum of $lf\-000, taken out at Now i'ork. No
information whatever was obtained
at the Treasury about an impendingbond issue, it is positivenly stated,all reports to tho contrary notwith
standing, that no preparations in
the way of preparing plates for such
au issue havo been mado so fur. The
well .pupped condition of tho 13U
reau of Lngrnving aud Printingwould enable it. to promptly carry
out an order to print bonds as soon
as tho description of the bonds to
be struck olV la determined upon.

Hold icobbcrv*
Bv Southern AssocmtuJ l'reja.

New 0 itleans, February '2,.One
ol the boldest robberies over perpe¬trated in this city occurred this
morning at 2 o'clock at the ollicc of
the Standard Oil Company, corner
of Olaiborue aud Josephine streets.
I'hreo masked craokBmen held up
the watchman, and at tho point ol
a pistol, und ufter binding him with
ropes, almost totally demolished the
safe in their efforts to open it. The
papers were thon scattered all over
tiio tloor aud S'5 iu currency was
taken from a tiu box. Two bags of
.-liver, amounting to about $350,
were also stolen.

?rdh tlie method stud results win
>yrup of* Figs is taken; it is pleas;.ml refreshing to tho taste, and r
rently yel promptly on tho Kidnev
Liver and Bowels-, cleanses the !
em effectually, dispels colds, hca
ichoa and fevera and cures habit
lonstipatton. Syrupof Figs is tl
»nly remedy of its kind ever ]luced, pleasing to the taste and n
septa ile to the stomach, promptiits action ami truly beneficial in i
effects, prepared only from the m
healthyand agrceabfesubstanccs, il
tunny excellent qual it ifa com mend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known
Syrup of Figa ia for snlo in 5Sc

and 81 bottles by nil leading drug¬gists. Auy reliable druggist vrho
may not havo it on hand-will pro-euro it promptly for any one .vvhewishes tc try it Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP COL

SAN FRANCISCO, OAt.
LOUISVILLE. K/. fl£.'J VOfK, ft. V,

BAKER'S
PREMIUM

BITTERS.
The old rcliaMo renie iy for tho cure

of that dreaded d seal DVHI'EPSI A,which is oarrying thouean i* t> their
urn. i annually. The** i> t er w I.a u
>too the teat «1 "vir fifty yeara trial.For elni r ii teething and all femaletrouiilos they arc one ,utd!e I. It ishighlv reoomiuouded and toltl by nildruggiats.

ELIJAH BAKER, JR.,
KOi E PBOPBIBTOIt,

Richmond, - Virginia.
Cnlchfater'« r'n«ll.h IMauuunil Broad.

In Demonstrating to the Public
That His Remedies Do

Positively Cure.
To This End He Oners the Volun¬

teered Testimony of Weil-
Known Citizens--Read

What They Say.
.fudge Nun, whose popularity in Brook¬lyn iri demonstrated by the immomamajorities by winch lie i< elected, suit h

gotitlom u ui unin poachable chara tor.lu mi. .ii.iu:; or Prot. Jinny, n, sayj ..!
cousider AI nityon m Itheuwui .urn l.'urothe best in thö \.011.1. Win n I began touae lua remedy I waa nuable to walkwithout the aid of orutcho* at t me ihmhad been going on lor nine yours, im Ithe day bOforo;l begun itaiiig it 1 < o I
not gal up the sto i io tlio court room.After takiug a few doaes 1 was im¬mediate!) relieved, and iu thrco daya waicompletely curod.
Mr. IS. I Vaitglm, w Iiu rosiAös litdrove, Gonttgn county, O., says: "Mywin wus nil n iitiu, und in a most do-

IIlorable condition ho.ides being verybadly arrliote I wi Ii dyspepaia f-ho hadspinal disease, aud wu- moat of tho tituo
10 i'Xtreiuoly nervous >:.. .t tho r. st of
ur fatni y nnlii with dilUcclty open orshut thi' door, Walk he.i ily iibutlt tho

looms, tu I; loiltl or iiihI.o Bliy noisewhatsoever, h'st n worry hor *n iimt >.iio
0 Id not sleow, real or have any com-fori. We cduld not tnki her to ride be-
:nuso of tho none ur jolt n« it uecos-
h inly occaaione I. I no d noi toll youthat wo had gi on In r the beat modtcalattondanoe wu couhi. with no relief.Woids tail to e pro*« tin- torture she ou-.1 rod fi out hor um im und spinal11 on hie If ever n person becomes ui< I-
iiucboly, iliacotiraged mi lei 1 like end¬
ing their lives .,ai it It is when ti oy ..rothus burdenod. tllio bognu taking Muu-yon's Nerve uni livapepsm Ottre in ultoi nation, and In throo da} - felt a oliaui o
i' r the hotter mi l has ooii uprovingrigid along. Rli has not e perioucori
any of the old u -rvo la feeling at nil
w th win h he wits so btlt'deued prior in
ili<- it ii ul Munyotl'a Koiuudiee. mid is
now perfectly well."
tleorge O, Kisbor, Esq., n woll-known¦tut u! Allegb ny, Pa, mid who re-1es at 2110 lim ins hi stitet. says "Ihave suffered for yours Irotu rlteutna-

t s ii of my aru a und lege: 1 Im-edo-tored ivitü sevcra ifforeut physicians,ut to no ave l. but slnoo tak ng u hot-tie of Mttuyou's line mutism Uiire feel
in to well. I an hear ily ro oinuiond it
to all rboumatism sutlerere."
.lohn L. Ulli, ri si.I ng at 31 Northrant a enuo. Columbus, O., age i Hi
us. say* 'I Btift'orod from rheuma¬
in for over thirty years. 'Iba palliau very mvoro and often I was unable

in in vo a onu i. 1 uvo doctored with
mauy physio aus au i iitkou all Itinintehl iiiodtc no but no er reeaivetl anyr«le: until 1 began using Munyon'sItbeum itisniOurc. Witbiu iwelvo hour
alter t.iking tue lirst do o I wus fre
.: o:ii \m.ii and nni now complo'.il,iired."
Thousands of T. stitnnni <ls coveringe or\ portion of the .on try could bipnbl sbetl from p oplo in all walks ollila who have been cured by Prof. Muu-

von ¦ Remedies ot such diseasi
Ca a rh. Dyspeiain, llboiintat am, Kid-
ue> and Li ir Disenaos, le nlo Com¬plaints, Asthma. Coughs and Golds, i to¬ot.-.

ktuuyoii - Horn opathic ilomc Itoiuu ly< o., of Pliilndolphis, pad up specincfor nearly every disease, which uroBold by all druggists, mosily for 2i cents
a bottle.
With Munyon's Remedios avory ono
an iiootor then selves.

CURES HLL SKIM
-AND.

BLGOD DISEASES.
I'liysieisns en iorse 1'. P. P. as s splon-did cnuihinstiou. an I prescribe it with

great satisfaction for the euros of all
terms and stages of Primary, Secondaryand 1'ertiary syphilis. Byphilitlo Ithev

P. P. P.
ures Rheumatis

mntiste, S'rofn!otis Ulcers sal Scores,Ulandnlar Bwa lings, Kbeumatism, Mala¬
ria. i»|ii f;or >n o Ulcers that bars re¬
listed sll treatment. Catarrh. skin Uis-

Blood Poison.
0 .-i-s. Eczema. Chronio Female Com¬plaints. .Mercurial Poison, 'letter, soaldlie.ui, etc.. etc.

1'. P. 1'. is ii powerful tonic, aud an ex-

P.P.P.CÜRES SCROFULA.
rellont appetizer, building npthosys-tern rapidly,

l u i.i 6 whose Bv.-tcias are po;soned aud

i) D Ü CURES
MALARIA.

whoso Moo 1 is in an impure condition,
cue io menstrual irro^uluritioi. are pe-ouliary benefited by. tbo wonderful tomoand blood-cleansing properties ot r. p.P., 1 rickly Abu, Poko hoot mid I'otas-¦tum.

P.P.P.
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

L1PPMAN BROS., Pro"S.,
Druggists, Lippmtin's I'.l'k. Savannah,(la.
book on bloo i lnst-asos mauod fron.
WALKE & WILLIAMS.AUEN '. a. NORFOLK, V.\.

In 4h> liourn Gonorrhö»» anddipcbsrifsf njni the urinary or

.pi'iil^riWliSoiiU.ii'vmvotituiiiilÄlL^/ InSSlf oi AiO.priUr'tiita.VLV- (gWgOHi.KovcfoTk: **~<

PORTSMOUTH ADVERTISEMEN TS .PORTSMOUTH ADVERTISEMENT

WHO DID THAT?

ICYCLES.
WE DID THAT ! A^VaXur"r°'Uigh *aMt'

$75.00 and $85,OO
*»"Bnyi tho WAVEBLY BIOYOLE, Nothing equate It. Call and aee the brauliei

W. IV. VVHIT1J,
No. 103 HIGH ST. - - - PORTSMOU TH, VA.t)ur Norfolk (rieniU can bob tho Waverlv at H. (.. So irrt. City hall avenue.

coixcivi^'r
BY NEW YORK MALE QUARTETTE ash

M1HS MARION SHOUT.

Kin Hull. MONDAY. February 4th, at
8:15 o cluck. Au-ipices V. M. A. lic-
nervod seat tickets, 60o._iatO-w.f.gu_
/ 10MBINATION POOLANDBILMARBV.i Tabloa for aalo cheap. Apply to (J.
II. WARREN, Sit.. Superintendent Mili¬
tary Club. 4is Jliddlo Htreot. Jy80-lw
FINE HEW YORK STATE BUTTEB.

AUo cheaper grades at

THE E.C. BROOKS CO.,
Ill, US High Stroot.

PorUmouth, Ya.

17*oh 8AI.E OH RENT.A NEW HltY
goodi -.turo ami riwolliug combined,

m turned on the corner of Cook ami
Qlaegow struct-; a good itand. Apply ou
promises._jy'27-lw

B^<f 1^L£:V'IA !
HOUSE NEAB SOUTH I.Nl) WA8IIINQ-

IUN rVTREET.
Kent iT.ÜU per month, u.itor ou prem¬ises VY. N. WUtTK.foS-lt IDS Uigll street.

|?ö» rent! . nu. iöö "LondonR. street, otght largo rooms, rront und
im.-u porohea. largo liall, city water, pun-try, dIuo uloaet«, lire place heater nu I
gratoa and doubld yard. Thla propertyIiuh just boon painted and paperedthroughout and is in first clam condi¬
tion. i» only two ininntea tiom the ferry
au live minutes from tliu market Kent
V-."> por month to aunual tonant. l'ossoa-dou immo ii.itelv.

JNO. L, WATSON,
i'oi Umoulh, Ya.

Bargains! Bargains!
YVo uro selling 30-1nob Mixed InresaGood* lo vely style*) worth 2 :0 and 80c,tot lt'o. Ail-Wool Uaabmeree, Homietu<and Fan v Mixed Ureas tjooln, worth 6Ucati l cue, for 36c and 37<c..Marseilles (..milts at 91.'25. worth twicetint money.
Oonta' Underwear for $1 per Bnit.(ieuw aU'YVooI Underwear for si.'20 perHUH.
280 Ladies', Mimob' and Children's('leaks whi h We will sell for much leasthan IihIi price. Also a beautiful line ofCape* and stuiah ( oats which ws willsell at Very clone figures.Try us l>oforo you buy. YVe can eayayou money.

W. C. NASH.
'22'J High street-

Hotel Portsmouth,
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

R, R. GARDNER, - Manager.
Eighty-five ci.iiiinodioua and well for-Dialied ltooina, I'ariorB, 1'riTatu Ladies'Entrance, and overv eouveuicuee.Efficient eat rcr and chef recently en«gaged. Table unexcelled.KATES.VJ and i'i bl p r day: $30 andUpwArda per month. Excellent hotel forlumilioe_____

Special For Monday.
F.no laundry Soap, 4C per bar: or sevenbarn for !£5c.
Hood Uiuger Bnaps, <;o per pound.Uy^tor Crackers, per pound,liood ltoastudOofl'oc. 22':. per pound.U. YY. HUDQIN8 & 00..

80'2 Crawford street.

If you haven't anything worth selling,If you arc selling more than you can make,If times are too good to keep up with,You might consider the question of stopping your ad¬
vertising. But

NOT NOW!
When you have a "good thing" to offer,When people are looking for bargains,When people are hard to please.When only the "littest" can survive,When times arc what they are to-day.

Advertising is the steam
propeller of business suc¬
cess. If your business is not
worth advertising, advertise
it for sale.

IS THE BEST MEDIUM I

n n Pimples, Blotches El
¦ ¦ ¦ 8 and Old Sores 55

Catarrh, Malaria '«3
(and Kidney Troubles E§5»-

j*-.

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
AND POTASSIUM

Makes
Marvelous Cures
in Blood Poison
Rheumatism
and Scrofula
P. P. P. purifies t.'io bipod, builds uptho weak and dobllltHtod, tfiven

strength to weukenuil nerve?,, expelsdlseases.givlng tho patient health and
bSppilieSB VTll.TO htckUOBS. gloomyfcollnKsnnd lassitude tint prevailed.

Arc entirety removed by V JP.P.
-Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Pofcas-
¦luui, tho greatest blood pur Out oa
earth.

£1 ABEttriKKs. O.. July 21j 1891»
Mkbshs LiPfUAN Biton.. Savannah.

Oa. : Oka a Sirs- I bought abottlwof
P. ut Hot Sprprints,Ark..andgood than threet"lB IIo

r primary,sooourtary and tortlary
for "blood poi.,syphilis, for blooii poioonlog. mercu¬

rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, ami
In ull blood unit akin diseases, likoblotehei, plrnplen. old chronic ulcers,
tetter, scald bead, bolls, erysipelas.
oe/.?uia we may say, without fear of
contradiction,that 1*. P. P. is tu»beat
blood purl Her in tho world.and makes
positIto, speedy aud permanent curesIn all easel._^^^^_
Ladles whoso systems nro poisoned

nn.l whoso blood in In an Impure condi¬
tion, du« I» menstrual IrruKUlarltles,
are peoallarly benefited by the won¬
derful tonic and blood cleansing prop¬
erties of P. P. P. Prickly Ash.Poko
Hoot and Potassium.

_

81'iit.wosiKt.n, Mo., Aug. 14th. 1893.
--1 can speak In tho hlKbest terms of
your medlclno from my own personal
knowledge I wasnffucted wltb heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
itCi years, whs treated by tho very best
physicians ami spent hundreds of dol¬lars, tried every known remedy with¬
out Unding relief. I have only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P., and can
oheerfully say It has done mo more
good than anything I have overtaken.
I oau roeomujond your medlolne to all
Builorors or Ike abovo diseases.

MR<J. M. M. YliARY.
BprlngUold, Qroen County. Mo.

months' treatment at the Itot Springs.
Send throe bottles C. O. O. .Hespectfully yours. }

JAK. Rt. NEWTON. r
Aberdeen, Urown County, Q,
('apt. J. U. Johnaton.

To all tehom It may concern: I here¬
by testify to the wonderful propertiesof P. P. P. for eruptions of the »kln. 1
Buffered for several yeura with au an*
slichtly and disagreeable, eruption oa
mv face. I tried every knoWn reme¬
dy hut in vain.until P. P. P. was used,
ami am now entirely cured.
taignod by) J. ~D. JOHNSTON.

Savannah, GB.
Hliln Cancer Cared.

Teitimonyfromthe Mayor ot Stquin,Tex.
flHQeiN. Tr.x., January 14, 1893.

Mkskhs. I.iPfMAN Hkoh., Savannah,
Oa.: Uentleii.en l have tried your P.
p. p, for a disease of the skin, usually
known ns skin cancer,of thirty years'
standing, and found jrrent relief; 16
purifies tho blood anil removes all Ir¬
ritation from tho seat of the disease
and nrevents any stireading of the
sores. I have taken flveor six bottles
and feel contldont that another coursa
will effect n cure. It has also relieved
mo from indlgustioa and stomacn
troubles. Yours truly,OAPT. W. M. RUßT,

Attorney at Law.

M co Blood Diseases Mailed Free.
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS,

llppmss'i BlocU,Si»vnnnab,Oi»
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